
AwrusEjmrra.

Should i if. mP"veinsnts. or rather we
m"nto ? .V.?Kh"l?C0S,'lon WM the coir nionce-w- m

MrtOTn,frh 1 nl'-h Troupe. and Montana

p.rtun" sn?.h.?ChJj tn"' '"Diev VhS5 AWK,tiJ1a becn te When we
.in?iii bul1; w to he refitted with

b.veNJn ,Upi0Be'? that uch "".de would
.E!014 M rou a harmonic with the dark

tnerV fhini't'iir t,n1 H rlchpnafcarlne was
coSi.7t imf hlo.h we "reamed would be p aoed In
wer?donm!rthJl? heV draping ot the house. We

V2 domea, disappointment.
l.JIv "jnmlttce on laste exhibited most lamentablearticle, and tne moat extiaordlnarv anpoar-JPwf- .I

KPrc".entd "y thfl building, ot which we haveJustly proad. Tne patriotism of the Com-ri- i
f?. overcome their appreciation of propriety.

iEdih?J10l,H" .now l00k" though It wax draped In aAmerican flag. The dark maroon of the velvetSTilTm'I!", wn,le n background ia paper of thetechnically called band-ho- x paper." it Is pale
eky-Diu- e, with while d amond-ahape- d figure thlckiystrewn over It and matches exactly wlih tne Ugures so'Wt ln ,ne bod-roo- of boarding bouses.

'I he sky blue forms remarkable contrast with there1 ' the seats, and the contrast Is about as appro-priate as an elephant and an Italian greyhound-o- nelight and calculated to convey an Idea 01 "the spacious
firmament on bigh," while the other looks remarkablylike the flames of the -- red lights" for which young
America has so decided a renchant. The effect ot thewhole Is eminently patriotic, and the andience com dhardly rt strain thamsulvss from gently humming i
".naJ!,e.,,aJ "Pongled banner In triumph una i waveO er the land ot the tree and the home ot the Drave.1'

We admire patriotism, out patriotism and art are notfit partners. We earnestly hope that the paper will beat once removed. uiA itArt tiiT..tnA i,i anA k.
substituted in Its plHce The change so tar Is much for
the worse. The audience were aupatently unanimous:
ln their censure.

Another ' Improvement" Is the arrangement of theproscenium boxes. The architect deserves to be handed
down to fame as the first to apply the style of the pri-
vate room or eating saloon to aa opera boiise. They are
strangely suggestive of resor.s ca.led "tree and easy."
and look not unlike the tent which the modern stagemanager erects as the site ot the dream of 'FichardV'They are entirely too heavy, and in extreme, v badtaste. The slight retouches of pa ntlngs wl.lch appear
In the corridors are noticeable only tor their weakness,and are admirable Imitations ot soapmds

The gilding has been attended to, and It Is about the
only change which we can command ln tact thn whole
bouse hi Injured by tin- - 'improvements," and the bestthing that the Directors can do Is to remodel the Oer-m- an

Ooigon head, and either give us hack the o:d droxs
or else adopt the opposite of everything they have atpresent selected.

Mad'lli Vstvam played "Gamea" to a brilliant
audience last night at the New Chesnut Street Theatre.
Her gera ballads were encored, and her acting was

throughout. She repeats her grear f thisevening. The Loan of a Lover will conclu le the pro-
gramme.

At TBS Walnut Mr. Clarke appears ln two of bis
funniest characters 'Jeremiah Beetle" and "PaulPrv." He was honored wltn an Immense bouse lastnight, and he kept tbe , people In a roar tor four hours
nearly. Mr. Clarke Cannot extend his engagement
beyond the present week.

"Ihhhavoodi" was produced at the Arch Btreet
Theatre, last night. In excellent style, and was well
received Air. Florence's aotlng In the new piece wits
especially one. Jnthavvgue will be repeated,
with the capital protean play or Tunc Married, In
which Airs. Florence sustains hati-- a dozen different
characters.

At tbk Nw Amkrican, Ctidirella was presented
last evening to a large and enthunlastlc audience. The
Worrell Msters all appear to great advantage In this
fairy burlesque. It will be performed this evening, and
will be followed by The Maia with the Milking Pail.
Hellib still continues his popular performances at

the Assembly Buildings. Tblx Is the Ust week of bis
modern spectral and humorous act of Ptaymo with
Ghosts. Go and see the spiritual antics on the stage.

Cabhcross & Pixet brought out their novelties In
admirable styie last night, to a very large audience.
Their gem of an opera bouse. In Eleventh, striet above
Chesnut, is now known as "Tue Popular Kesort."

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Third Page.

Church Anwivebsabt. This evening an
interesting time may be expected in ht. John's
Protestant Episcopal Church, ISrown street,
below Third. It is the flltietb anniversary of
its consecration, and the congregation is look-
ing forward to a very plasant meeting with those
who formerly worshipped there all of whom
are invited. There will be a number of ad-
dresses delivered by clergymen who know well
how to interest an audience, and what will add
to the interest is the tact that nearly all of the
speakers were connected with the church before
entering the ministry. On the list of speakers
we have teen the names of the Rev. Dr. Newton,
Kev. Dr. Seeds, Rev. Dr. Clemson, and Rev. Dr.
Morton; also the Rev. Messrs. Crown, Bonnell,
Burk, and Graham. We are always glad to
chronicle such matters as these, and to those
now connected with this time-honore- d church
we wish the full gratification of their desires, a
full house, an interesting and pro lit utile time,
and complete success in this as well as every
other undertaking.

A Large Haul. The police made a large
haul of river thieves yesterday morning. It
seems that for some time past the produce men
have been losing large quantities of fruit and
vegetables. Finding their losses becoming
serious, they called the attention of the police to
the tacts ot the cape. A squad of men were sent
down to Spruce street wharf yebterday morning,
and a number of men, who were ostensibly fisher-
men, were arrested with about sixteen baskets
of sweet potatoes in their possession, to which
they could not give a clear title. They gave the
names of Thomas Manning, John Sullivan,
Thomas Graham, David Walsh, John Geisse.
David McC'ormick, Washington Weter, Wilbam
Gallop, John Dorsey, Anton Geisse. and James
Beekit. They had a hearing before Recorder
Eneu, who held them each in $G00 bail to
answer.

An Awful Cbkatube. Michael Hassan
is the name 01 one of those chivalrous knighi.8 ot
the present time who display their prowess by
attacking defenseless men and women. Last
night, at Twentj-thii- d and Naudain streets, he
cauPht hold of a decrepid soldier, and was about
to thrust him away with violence, when Mr.
Milley and Lis wife and daughter interfered in
the soldier's behHlf, begging Hassan not to hurt
him. Instead of being moved by pity to leave
the soldier alone, he threatened to shoot Mr.
Milley, his wife, and his daughter Mary. They
called for help, aud the fellow then left, und
was soon afterwards arrested. lie had with
him a loaded revolver when he was arrested.
He was held in $500 by Alderman Swift to an-
swer the charge of carrying concealed deadly
weapons, and lor threatening to kill.

Keeping a Dxsohdebly House. There
is a row of frame dwellings on the corner of
Thirty-sixt- h and Market streets, known as the
"Blue Row." Whether it is from the color of
the old time-batter- frames, or from the sul-

phureous character of the inmates of one or t wo-

of the places, we do not know. At any rate,
one of these places, occupied by a tellow named
G. W. Leas, was pounced upon by the police last
night. Leas and one or two others were arrested.
There was considerable disturbance going
on at the time of the arrest. This morning
Alderman Allen held G. W. Leas in the sum of
$G00 to auswer the charge of keeping a disor-
derly house.

Fovnd Drowned Verdict 'Suicide."
Last evening, the body of a woman named

Sarah Wanstanley, aged thirty-fiv- e years, was
found in the basin at Corinthian and Poplar
streets. She tormerly resided ln Bucknald street,
near Brown. She was discovered and taken out
by a squad of the Nlntn District police, who re-
moved her to the Station House. An inquest
was held on the body, aud the jury rendered a
verdict to the effect that she had come to her
death by voluntarily drowning Lerseir.

A Reckless Jehu. Samuel Leech was
arrested yesterday atternoon for fast driving.
He drove through the streets in a most reckless
manner, and as he passed the corner of Fourth
tmd Georee streets, bis horse struck down a
omuii rhild. and the wheel) of the chaise, in
which be was driving passed over it, injuring- - it
very severely. L.eeca was tagen i mo custody,
anT tM mnrnhi? he bad a hearing before Alder
man Shoemaker, who held him in $500 ball to
answer:

T . Qnnnnii,nA vnnnn ffnlnpad man
giving the name of John Sheppard, was arrested
yesterday morning, at Seventh and Mary streets.
on the charge ol larceny, tie naa taken a
butcher's coat from the Second-stre- et Market-house- ,

which contained all the butcher's papers,
etc. He had a hearing before Alderman Butler
this morning, and was held in default of $500 to
Answer.
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Washington Square. This beautlfml
square has becn for some time past so infested
with degraded characters that no respectable
person cares about being in its neighborhood
after dark. The most strenuous exertions are
being made by the police authorities to reduce
it to pomethlng like respectability, and a num-
ber of disorderlies are nightly arrested in lis
vicinity. It is to be hoped that these arrests
will have a good effect.

Grand Torch light Procession. There
will be quite a Bne turn-o- ut nlsht.The
Republican Invincibles and the citizens of the
Third Congressional District favorable to the

of Hon. Leonard Myers, will torm lu
procession with torchlights, transparencies, and
music, at Fourth street and Girard avenue, and
will then parade through our principal streets.
The display will be a line one, and well worth
seeing.

Invixcibler, Attention ! See order No.
6 for parade on Wednesday evening, the 19th
inst. This splendid organization will turn out
with lull ranks to participate in the grand
demonstration in the Third Congressional Dis-
trict.

To Dealers in Clothiko. We have the largest
and most complete, assortment of .Men's, Youth',
and Hove' Clothing in Philadelphia. Our goods
will be found tupertor in ttyle, make, and lit to thone
usually offered at wholesale, at prices equally low
vr tower. .An examination respeettutiv invited.

BltHNKTr k Co .
Towkb Hall,

No. 618 Market Stbkkt,

August Seven-Tlilrtl- ea

Converted into
Five-Twenti- es.

Apply to
Dbexel k Co.,

No. 84 Sooth Third street.
As the Twinkling Stabs go out one by one In

the goldon lustre ot the morn, so the once popular
perfumes ot the American market have ladod Into
oblivion before the superior claims of Fhalon's
"Night-Bloomin- g Cereus" the standard perfume of
the Western Hemisphere. Huntington Democrat.

The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- h fcewiso Machine,
with all the latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the best for family Utt.

Elliptic S. M. Co.
Agents wanted, Ko. 928 C'hesnnt street, I'hila.

A Candle stuck lit a Turnip compares as fa- -
vorablv with the Sun, as does Jniuch ol the Ready
made Clothing sold throughout the city with the
splendid goods sold at Charles b to Ices & Co.'s one
price, under the Continental. This was the tub.
stance ol one of the speeches among the audience
at a mass meeting the other night.

All rxnsosB who are fond ot Fine Confections,
G. W. Jonkins, No. 1037 Spnnir Garden street,
would invite to call and try his stock oi Fine Candies,
Iceland mobs raate, uum ana cnoco.ate uropn,
Chocolate Creams of ad flavors, Caramois, etc., of
which be has constantly on hand a fresh assort
ment.

Twelfth and Chesnut is the place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, and to have your Fur
niture renpbolstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmem

If Ton Desire Perfect Pictures of any kind,
(to to Leonard May's Gailerv. at toe southeast cor
ner of bixtu and Callowhill itroeta. He will he sure
to suit you. Olve him a call.

lace Curtains. Eleeant dt signs in real Lace
and Hottinirbain Lace Curtains, vorv beautiful and
verv cheap, at Patten's Curtain Store, No. 1108
Chesnut street.

Looking IGlass and Picture Frames of the
newest paterns and lowest prices, at Keimer's, Arch
street, east ot eeventn.

Compound Interest Notes. 7 0 and
wanted. De Uaren & Brother, No. 40 S. Third at.

ELASTIC STITCH a ttivpt u. nr.
SKWINO GBOVER LOCKS'! ITCHMACHINES, HEW1NU

FOR BAKKR'R WACHISE.
FAMILY IT8E. HIGHEST FOR TAJLORS,

THK ONLY PREMIUM SHOEMAKERS,
MACHINE SEWING SADDLERS,

THAT BOTH BKWS MACHINES, H tRNESS
PERFECTLY No. 730 MAKERS,

AND CHKSNUT CARRIAGE
EMBROIDERS bTRELT. MAKERS,
PERFECTLY. LATEST AMD BE

Superior Styles ev Ready-mad- e Clothino.
Superior Styles of Ready-mad- e Clothixq.

Wakamakkk & Browk,
Popular Clothing House,

Oak 11all,
Southeast corner Sixth an d Market Streets.

MARIUKD.
PARR WILKINSON. On September 15, at the Par

sonage ot toe Cobockslnk M. E. cnurca. no. iwa N.
Filth stieet bv Kev. William rooner. D. v.. IOHN
PARR to CHARLOTTE C. WILKINSON, all of Phila
delphia.;

SMITH BROOKE. On Tuesdav evening, the 11th In
stant, at the residence ot the bride's lather, by the Rev.
II. A. oruwu. iiBuiur ui ol. mui vuuivu, VUDOIBI,
BFNJaMIN U. 6MITH to Miss ADD1E L daughter of
Mark Brooke, sq., all or Delaware county, ra.

DIED.
FAIHCBILD. On Snndav evening, the 16th Instant,

ANNIE ROSALINE, daughter ol William L and Rosa-
line Kjtlralilld. ttfred 1 VAitr uri 11 months.

The relatives and friends ot the family are Invited to
attend tne mnerai. irora tne residence oi ner p renin, no.
i'U S. Second street, on Thursday afiernoon at 3 o'clock.

HARRISON. On the 17th Instant, from the effects ef
wounds received at the battle of Peach Tree Creek,
WILLIAM HENRY HARKIHON, late hergeaut Coin- -
panv K. VHtn r. v., in the iiita ear ot nis age.

His irlends and those of the family, also the members
of Company K, 2Htli P. V.. and Metamora Library

are reanectmllv invitnd to attend tne funeral.
from the residence ol his lather, Hugh Harrison, No. lbij
Sbippen street, on Thursday morning at 8H o'clock.
without ruitner notice.

nonr.SOK.-- At Oxford. Cheater r.onntv. on Mondav.
the 11th Instant, MARK HODGSON, son of Mark A. and
the late Mopnia Hodgson.

f uneral win take place irom His late rea'.oence. ux-foi- d,

on Thursday, the uih iustitnt, at 1 o'clock f . M. $

r jLnua. ni e tntn instant. Bicn abi Dbr.ur.n.T.
senot Stewart and Bailie K. Wilson, aged S years ana
6 months.

i he relatives ana rtinnds or the laninv are invitea to
attend the funeral, liom his parents' residence, No. 810
N. Filth street, on Tuesday, the 18th instant, at
o clock.

TTXTRA QUALITY OF BELL-HANGER- S'

Jli Nipper Plyers, Round and Flat Nose Plyers, andll.nj V ..... nat nnana h. TUI'U 1 V Jr H M A W
AO. Bit tKignt inirty-nv- ntA.uu.cr bu. oeiuw niu'u.

A VERY FULL ASSORTMENT OF BRASS

i Ware Just opened, comprising Knobs, Hoeks,
Picture Nails, Illnj;cs, Pulleys, eic.

i nun ah a, na&n.
No. 8Sfi (Eight Thirty-fiv- e) MARKET Bu, below Ninth.

OMALL STENCIL-PLATE- FOR MARKINC,
k imen. with Ink. brush, and lull directions for nse,
mailed tree on receltit of You can order It In Ger
man or Old Enullsh text. Italian and Script or Roman

" millltl 1 V ISr flLl
letters. . . . 7",...No. 838 f Kignt rmny-nve- i mahuci "

"TJB THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET
XI HIM HKAR "Instruments to assist the hear- -

ln at UAUUKA'a, HO. 110 M tsm buwi

WARBORTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

Kn AM fMIKHSIIT 8tret.
9 ise Nem door to Post Olhce.

ONE BUT THE BEiT
BCHUVLKILL AND LKlilUU UUAL,

f'AliKKLLLY TRfPAHeD,
AM) Al' LOW KIT KATKL

9 1ll4r-irTT(I- OIT AR N I HKI
961m J EVANS .UliOAD an 1 FILBE3T

TT "E CHEAPEST
JOB PRINTINO OFFIOE,

IN PHILADELPUIA,

HADDOCK &. SON'S,
Ho. 618 MA6EET Btreet,

IHJnirp Entrance on Decatur street.

THE DEST FITTING SHIRT
IN AMBBIOA IS THB

BHOULDr.R-SEA- M PATTERN HHIBT,
Manufactured hf
R. EAYRs), so. 68 N. SIXTH Btreet, Philadelphia.

where vob oan find a large assortment ot
GENTS' rCRNISIilNU OOODi.

Clip this out and give us call.
IT V9.WX. BlJiriBtteet.PhUadelphls.

AUCTION SALES.

B8 C O T T, J It., AUCTION ERR,
1024 C8BSNCT STREET. gU

OAKD. We are now nrenared to make arranientnts
for rnoctal sales of Oil Paintings, Hrattiary, or anr a lior
Works of Art Our location being In the centre ol the
mot frahlonah'a thorouxhfare ol our cltr. makes It a
Ursiraiile resort tor connoisseur and lovers or art in
general.
I. it. Males ormercnanaiss in general sollcitsa. per-

sonal attention given to out-do- sales. B. BcorT, Jh.

Sale No 303 Chsnnt street.
PERRY A O.'S

IMPORTANT BAL OF HRSI-CHR- S FA8BION- -
lUlil MtUK CLOI lllHO.

On Ftldav mom Inn.
91st Inst., at 10 o'clock nreclxeiv. on the nremlMS. No.

303 hopnnt street, the entire stoi k of seasonable ready-mad-e
Clothing, manufitciuied of best fabrics, expressly

lor city trade, by .PKRRV CO..
comprising In part black doeskin caasitnen, and French,
rjootcn, anu niKi"" vomuuerc corns, pants and vetit

Kach garment to be sold singly, and the sale to be con-
tinued nntll the whole stock Is disposed of.

raie positive, wiiuuui rwrve. nitoi

P ANCOAflT A WARNOCK,
N. 240 at ARRET Btreet

LA ROE POSITIVE BALE Of M0 LOT" AMERICAN
AN I' IMI'OKTEO DRV liOOIH. EM B RUI I) EKI
LIS KN, ANU HOSltRY GOJDH, MOTIONS, KfC.,
oj vaiaiogue,

On Thnrsdav Morning.
September 70. commencing at 10 o'clock eomprlsinc

a full and complete assortment ol most desirable goods
tor prevent sales. 0 I 'it

CARPETINGS.

ARCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUSE.

FALL IMPORTATIONS
or

CARPETINGS,
NOW OPENING;

LATEST STYLES
AT

LOWEST PRICES.
JOS. BLACKWOOD,

No. 831 AltCII Street,
TWO DOORS BELOW NINTH 8TREET.

9 15ttnth?mrp

LEE DOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CAItPET WAHEHOUSE.
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

ABE OPENING AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpeting,
In every style and variety. (9 4 SmSp

SEWING MACHINES.
HOWE fcEWINU MACHINE COMPANYTHE oiler their ce ebratcd Family and manufac

turing sewing Machines at their new otllce, No. '.HI
CHEHNUT Street. The Howe bowing machines have
now been be oro the public lor more than twelve years.
ana tneir saieanu popu urnr nave oeen constantly on
the Increase. They are celebrated fordoing the best
work, using a much smaller need e lor the same thread
than any other machine' and by the Introduction of
the most approved machinery we liavo so Increased the
pioduction oi our machines and perfected the pasts, that
we are now able to meet all demands and supply the
very best machines In the market. These machine are
made under the the immediate supervision of the Piesl
dent of the Company. KHas Ilowe. Jr., the ordinal in
ventor ot sewing macnines. unserve tne meua Hon
bead of Kllas liowe. Jr , imbedded in each mach'ne,
without which none are genuine.

MnLci tv sruurn.
No. S22 CHF.8ND I tttieet. Philadelphia,

Pole A (rents tor the Kastera part ot Pennsylvania New
Jersey, and State of Delaware, to whom all apolica- -

tions lor agencies must be addressed. 9 14 Birp

STANDARD SCALES.

BANES. DIN MORE & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. B. IAVI8 A CO.)
USlf ACTTJBBBS OF PATENT STANDABD

SCALES,
suitable for Weigh locks Raj road Traoks,
and f epots. Coal, (lav and Live Stork.

Also, Imorovcd Patent scales lor "Blast
Furnaces. Rolling Mills Steam Pontes.

Pnnnilrles ano all the various descriotlons of Dormant
and Portable 1'lattorm Hetties and Patent Beams
A. W. Corner hhilmii anu rnBaMi,Y,ai

Avenue, rni aaeipnia lw i imrp
C. M. Banks. Lewis L Hount
R. H Dlnmore, Frederick A. Rlehle.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

S .A. F E S .

DESIGNED FOR

Bank,Mercautlle,or Dvelllu-IIous- e L'se

Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

vVAREROOMS

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHIL A DELPHI A. 9 5 5p

BIOKBENE,
0U R.

STRENGTH TO THE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AO ED

This nrenaratlon Is oneoo ailed as a reluvenatnr and ra.
storer ot wasted and Inert functions

Tne leeo.e. me ageo ana an tuosewno nave In anr
war Impaired their vitality by excessive mental or phyxl- -

cai applicatton,wuinnatne mokrene to be what lu nstne
implies a wnicn, wmie it builds up the
shattered constitution, will a. so Impart to the feeiiuir
tne DrissueJSB vuoikj m.iuu iwiuiik ivyuuta.

Ko matter by what cause any organ has become entee
bled ln its mncttous. thb superb preparation will remov
that osuse at once and forever.

HlOKncrti cures ueueiiu luDinty, impotencv, ner
vous Incapacity, uyspensia. Depression. Loss of A poo
tite, Low Spirits, Imbecility. Mental Indolence. Kmacia
tlon. Ennui. It has a most delightful, desirable, and
novel e fleet upon the nervous system, and ad who are iii
anyway prootra'ed by nervous disublllties are earnestly

dvined to seek a cure ln this moat excellent and uu- -

lug the Old should gi ve this valuable discoverv a trul I

It will be found totally aitloreut troin ail other article
for the same purpose.

T O r alcs.- -i n prioration is invaiuaoie in
vous weaknesses ot" all kin is. as It will restore Un-

wanted strength with woudenul permanence.
It la also a mand Toulc. and will give re inf m Dvp- -

aia with the Brut dose A brief persistence Hi I" use
will tenovate the stomach to degree of perfect health
, H.iiUI, rtvurtAnitta. forever.

tint I mil ar nor bottle, or six bottles for a.V 8ld by

lirugglsts generally. Bent bv express anywhere by !

dressing HUTCHING8 A HILLYER Proprietori.
No. aiuisv Btreet. New York.

Bold by
JOHifSON. HOI.LOWAY COAYDES,

o .unoiin oiATll HtreeUnvo e r . nn
419thstu$mrp No. BECOKD 8t.

QOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BAKKKBS

9 6t'5p 'o. 110 South THIKD Street.

ft'UlhAll LINE FOR H A K I

Tne sU'amer KV AHA, Captain Qrumley, now loading
attbeaeoond wharf above MARKKT btreet. will leave
ue above on THURSDAY next, the 0tb instant

For trelgtit, which will be taken on reasonable termi,
apply to WILLIAM M- - JBAlhU VO ,

(Tun - no. m 0. VYUA.BVL9,

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANCINCS.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

G
, CORNER

or

FOURTH AND MARKET STS

PHILAJDELPIIIAf

P
A
P MANUFACTURERS

E
R

CF

H
Paper Hangings

c AND
I

ft!
Window Shades,C

S
Have now in Store far

FALL Til A E)2E,A
A Fine Stock of GoooU, the newist and

beat styles.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECOBATI0N3

Of all gradea.

W
PAELOS PAPERS OF THE EICHEST

I DESIGN3.

IM

D H PLAIN PAPEE3,

Ot every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD.

IjRI IKGS, all widths, to which we invito the

vv attention of the Trade.

WINDOW SHADESg
or FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

A" All widths, White, Baa", Green, Blue, and

Pearl Color.

jbLdE.jLn i iiuuttcu ouau.ooi cue

moet elaborate designs.

s
PICTURE COEDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TEIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TEADE we offer

an Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

HOWELL & BOUSKE

LU

CORNER FOURTH aT3 MAClTET ffTS.

FOURTH EDIH0K

rJEV JERSEY.
LEGISLATIVE JOINT CONVENTION.

t

A. G. Cattoll Elected United
Stat03 Senator.

MR. SCOVEL ALL RICHT"

Curious Action of the Democrats.

THEY REFUSE TO VOTE.

Singular Protest of the Minority

8PEOIAL BB8PAT0H TO TH1 BTEHIKO TKLBOBAPH

Tkbnton, September 18. A caucus of Repub
lican mcmbors of the two Houses was held this
morning, at which no business of importance
was transacted, except the appointment ot
Messrs. Scovel and Curtis, of Camden, to oiTer a
resolution in each House to proceed to the elec
tion of United States Senator.

The Assembly met at 10 A. M., when Mr. G

W, N. Curtis, of Camdeu, offered a resolution
that the House proceed to ballot for United
States Senator In the manner prescribed by the
recent act of Congress. Mr. E. M. White
(Democrat), of Morris, then oflered a lentrthy
protest, signed by every Democratic member,
against the proposed action.

It opposed the attempt to elect a Senator at
the present extra session, on the grounds that
no vacancy existed, and that the present act of
Congress, under which it is proposed to elect,
is unconstitutional.

The protest then reviews the events attend'
big the'election of Senators in New Jersey since
the oiganization of the Government, and dwells
paiticularly on the election of Mr. Stockton,
condemning, in severe terms, the action of the
United States Senate in depriving Mr. Stockton
of a vote in the Senate while still being per
mitted to tetaitt bis beat.

The unconstitutionality of the act of Congress
is then argued at length. The argument that
Mr. Stockton received only a minority ot toe
votes of all the members ot tne two nouses ot
the Legislature Is met by counter-argumen- t,

that the new law of Congress renders it possible
for twentj --one meinbets of the Leglslature.coni-pose- d

of eiehty-cn- e members, to elect a Senator.
The unconstitutionality of the act ot Congress

is further insisted on, because a bare maorlty
of all the members of the Legislature may elect
a Senator at a joint meeting at which no mem-

ber of the upper House may be present.
It further insists that the power of Congress

to regulate the election of Senators Ik limited to
prescribing the mere form of election, without
power to enforce a Joint meeting of the two
Houses, and concludes as follows:

For these and other reasons we deny the rUrht
of the present Legislature to choose a Senator
at an, ana nereoy enier our solemn protest
against all proceedings intended to attain that
end, as unconstitutional, invalid, and Insultinir to
the dignity a'ld character of our State and the
independence ot our Legislature.

On motion, tne protest was oruerea to De en
tered on the minutes.

The Assembly then proceeded to ballot for a
United States Senator. Hon. Alexander G.
Cnttell, ot Camden, receiving thirty-thro- e votes.

In accordance with the protest, the Demo
cratic members did not vote.

The result was announced by the Chair, amid
the applause of the spectators. The Assembly
adjourned to meet morning.

The Senate assembled at 11 A. M., when Mr.
J. M. Scovel, of Camden, offered resolutions to
proceed to the election of United States Senator,

Mr. Henry Little, Democratic Senator of Mon-

mouth, then read the protebt signed by all the
Democratic members, except Mr. Kennedy, of
Monmouth. It is similar to the one read ln
the Assembly, which was ordered to be entered
on the journal.

The resolution of Mr. Scovel was then adonted
by a strict party vote, and the Senate proceeded
to ballot, lion. Aiexanuer u. uaueii, ot t ain
den, receiving eleven votes, no Democratic
members voting.

When Mr. Scovel's name was called, the ex
pectation was on tip-to- As he pronounced the
name of Mr. Cattell, there was a hearty round
of applause.

Alter aaoiaintr tne concurrent resolution to
meet the Assembly at noon in joint
convention, the Senate adjourned.

From Rochester.
Rochester, September 18. An immense meet

ing of soldiers and sailors was held in the City
Hall last evening. Speeches were made by the
Hon. T. T. Stewart, of Maryland, Colonel Stan-6ll- l,

of Texas, and Colonel Thorp, of Livingston
county, New York.

The Common Council of thi6 city have made
arrangements to extend the hospitHlitles of the
city to the loyal Southern Delegation, who are
expected here on Weiuesdny.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monrob, September 18. The steam

ship Grenada, from New York for Charleston,
has put into Norfolk to repair her machinery.

Sailed this morning, steamer Cu:werland,
from Savannah for Baltimore.

The Southern Loyalists.
Kmwnr Tinv. Son!mVifr IS. A verv lurtre and

euthufciastic eathering of citizens of Sc henectady
was held last evemuti to welcome the delegation
of Lojal Southerners.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nw lonK, September 18. Cotton has an ad-

vancing tendenoy. Middiinf, 8488 oents. i ,our
quiet and unoUanwd witii sales of 6000 MU j
Southern unobanirod, 800 bois. sold Woeat quiet,
5000 bushels sold; puces uuohanired. Corn quiet,
but less firm, hork heavy I mess, Jaa33 20. Lard
steady. Whisky dull.

Kbw Yobk. September 18 -S- tocks better. ChU

cufroand ock Island, 111; U.inoia L'eutrei aonp,
122; do bonds. 106: liohiran southern 61(1 New

1071 1151 ; Canton 68Jj
Erie TOSSES Wl W mi i WW. 1081 10).
btfj I Ireanurv Koto. 106:5 108J. Gold, 116. Ihe
money market U unehanKd.

A young girl in Utica committed suicide In
corsequenoe of the sudden death of a young
man to whom she was tenderly attached.

rssr company H REPUBLICAN IN--
viKriBLK.8. lleetfna of the OomDanv at No.

614 CIlKaMUT Bireet,on wiiumuai cvumau,
lutb. luat.. ati eVilock. Important businenj.

COAMM J. lAILOS, Seoivtary. U
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HIE MINT.
Resignation of James Pollock, ta

Director His Opinions of the Presidents
Policy Mr. Pollock Will Not Sacriflc ttat
Manhood for Office, Etc.

Mint or thb Ultimo Statim, I
TniLADELrHii, September 14, 18M. f

Ills Excellency Andrew Johnson, President C

the United States. Sir: I hereby tender t
jou my resignation of the office of Director of
the United States Mint, which I hold under tho
appointment and commission of our late and
ever to be lamented President, Abraham Lin.,
coin.

I cannot approve your "Policy," as defined bf
yoursolf in your lato public speeches, and prac-
tically illustrated ln deeds of violence and
blood by Its advocates and defenders in Mem-
phis, New Orleans, and elsewhere. I cordially
and unhesitatingly approve of the Constitutional
amendments proposed by Congress.

They embody the true policy of reconstruc-
tion are just and more magnanimous that
treason had any right to expert or in justice ti
demand. Their adoption, in my opinion,
would at once restore harmony and reace to
every section of our country. I denre the ear-
liest possible reconstruction of the Union, upon
the basis of truth, honor, justice, liberty, anX
equality.

This will be done, and I will labor earnestly
for its accomplishment; but in the name of the
patriot dead of the late war, and the living anil
loyal millions who then stood and still standby
the nation's flag, I protest against giving to the
late rebellious States a premium for treason and
rebellion by increasing their political power,
or granting to unrepenting Rebels the right t
make laws for their antagonists; to govern the
true friends of the Union, whilst ln their hate
of freedom they disregard the rights of eman-
cipated millions, and deny to tho loyal citizens
of the United States the ordinary privileges of
American citizenship.

I cannot sacrifice my manhood for office, nor
will I approve, under any circumstances, that
which every sentiment and feeling of my heart
condemn. I regret the necessity that compel
me to address you thus. I oould say more; I
can say no less. Longer silence would be dis-
honor.

I will delay sending this until your return t
Washington.

Very respectfully yours,
Jambs Pollock.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

District Cort Judsea Sharsfvoori. Ktrnnf- -
and Hare. In this Court the motion hats ocouor
the time and attentioii.

Court of Common Plena Jndeei Atllann
and Fierce. In this Court, also, the motion lists are
till up.

Decision of His Honor Judge Lndlew lai
avrniu m tnt ,iieuou rropounaedon Saturday. Touching the Paymeut'
of Taxes aud Printing of Tickets forthe Next Election.
Court of ttuarter Sessions Judm Ludlow.
Br the 2d section of the act ot Assembly approved

the Ifith ol April, A. 1). 1868. it is provided, 'That
from and after the passage of this act it "hall not
be lawiol tor any alderman of said eity to receive
the payment ot personal taxes unless specially
deputed bv the Beceiver ot laxes oi said city ; aud
no receipt for the payment of taxes heretofore
aiveu by any alderman shall be taken aa evidence of
the payment of any suoti tsx by tbe election oft-oa- rs

ot any election district of said city,"
After providing that the Receiver oi Taxes ha(

appoint at least one peison In each of the wards of
the city to receive poll-taxe- lor citizens assessed,
that aot further deo lares that "said deputies sbaA
be required to collect both city and State taxes from
the citizens assetsed, either on the regular or extra,
asFoearoentB, unless he shall make an oath or affirma-
tion that bo is unable to pay both, and not then
unless he shall have paid at least one ol said taxes
tfirAm fourteen months next previously."

Under this aot of Assembly the lollowinir qoestioat
has been propounded, and will now be answered :" Are tbe provisions ot the late aot of Assembly an-
nulling the Jepal effect ot tax receipts of aldermest
for taxes beivtofore paid, and requiring ths pay-
ment of both State and county tax, in confliot wito.the Constitution of the Statef"

The Constitution ot this Commonwealth ( Art. 8,
sec. 1) provides that "every white freeman,' of the
requisite age and residence, who shall have "within
two years paid a State or eounty tax, which ebait
have been assessed at loast ten days before the elec-
tion, shall enjoy the rights of an elcocor."

Itispeilectly oloar that no act of Assembly can
alter the fundamental law of the State. Any whiter
freeman, theielore, who is otherwise qualified

has the right so to do, provided he bas paid,
either a State or county Ui within two years, andany provision in this act oonflioting with this right
is clearly unconstitutional, and is absolutely void.

Tbe Constitution having declared that the citizeai
shall pay within two years a State or county tax
in ordor that be may be qualified to vote, no
act of Assembly can be constitutional which
deprives the citizen of tbe right to par either
a State or county tax. And It is the duty
of the Keoeiver ot Taxes and his donutit
to receive and receipt lor either a State otcounty tax, notwithstanding any provision con-
tained in the aot of Assembly oi the 17th of April,
1866, and any of the provisions ol said act whloh.
interlore with the constitutional right of tne citizen
to pay the State or county tax, duly assessed for
the present year, are absolutely nnll and void.

Tbe Legislature have, however, declared that tar
receipts heretofore given by Aldermen shall not toe
taken as evidence ot the payment of the tax. To this
extent, the effect ot this enactment is to repeal a
clause ot section 66 ot the act of July 2, 1839, whicb
declared that a tax receipt ibou!d be evidence of the
payment of the tax in question.

But it does not repeal any other part of that sec-
tion, and a citizen otherwise qualified to vote, may-d-

so, it bis right is challenged upon proof (see Mo-
tion 66 of act of July 1 1830 ), eitlier on Ms own oath
or affirmation, or the ath or affirmation of another,
or by the production of a receipt for taxes paid at
any time to tbe Itecelver of Taxes, or his deputies,
appointed tinder and by virtue of the aot approved
April 17 1866. that he has paid either a otate or
counts' tax ouly assessed wl hin two years.

It is not for the Court to determine the propriety
of tbe provision in question, but only Its constitu-
tionality. If it destroyed the right to prove tne pay-
ment we should have no doubt of its unoousbtu-tionalu-y.

1 his act does not do so, but simply regu-
lates the method of proof.

printing TioKjrra.
To the second question propounded, to wit,

"Shall tbe city officers be printed with the county
ticket?" we answer, no; for although the city off-
icers are named in the act approved March IS, 18ttf,
they are clearly within its spirit. This ticket chouid
therelore be separately printed or written, should,
be labelled "City," and be dvpoeiteu in a separate
ballot-box- .

To the thlrd question propounded, to wit " Kust
the word oUicers be printed on ithe outside?" we
acswer, "ho." "One ticket shall embraoe tbe
Damn of ail judges ot oourts voted for," and toe
labelled outride, "Judiciary." One ticket shall
embraoe the names of all Stat officers voted,
for, and be labelled ' State." One Uokot shall
embraoe tbe names of all ooanty offioers voted,
lor, iuoluding the names oi Senators, member and
members of Assembly, if voted tor, aud members of
Congress, it voted for, and be labelled "County;
and one ticket shall embrace the names of all city
officers voted lor. and be labr'led "City." It is, itmay be wen to add, tue expie visien of tbe aot
of Assembly in relation to -- a Of ticket.which is i list "eacn class sb m sepa- -
rate ballot-box- es
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